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Clinic Reminders 
 
Clinic Topic: Utilizing Adaptive Snowboard Tools and Techniques for Touchless Teaching 
– Christina Bruno 
 

1. Touchless teaching brings the focus to more independent movement and ownership of skills. 
Your lesson may have to break down steps further and include more VAK cues to help the 
student become more independent in each stage of skill development. 
 

2. Create an extension of “the dance” through using Hula Hoops, Snow Wing, Rider Bar with 
extension, Ghost Riding Rider Bar, Snow Slider, Ski Pals, Bamboo Pole, Tethers, Horse and 
Buggy, etc. 
 

3. Consider using equipment in the dance with different angles or positions than the traditional 
face to face. Consider working from behind the student with an assistant a safe distance in 
front maintaining eye contact and communication with the student. 
 

4. Assess the balance and fatigue level of your student, instead of adding an additional instructor 
on the equipment beside you, increasing group size and reducing space, bring a small 3 leg 
collapsible beach or camp chair to use for breaks on the snow, work on smaller steps and 
different terrain that will allow less support from the instructor. 
 

5. Spend more time in flat terrain where they can master J turns, stance, and balance over both 
edges.  
 

6. Use small inclines and slopes to teach without your board on, using hula hoops, pole, ski pals, 
etc. to assist with falling leaf, traverses, slips. 
 

7. Terrain based learning that incorporates small rollers, mini halfpipes, and berms in flat terrain 
can encourage independent learning and incorporate fun, exploration, and skill development. 
 

8. Props such as pool noodles, pipe insulation (very inexpensive, similar to pool noodles), plastic 
cutting boards, Burton Riglet props and toys, food coloring, etc. can help create more fun and 
excitement on flat terrain where you may spend more time. 
 

9. If having a more hands-on approach is the best option, consider using caregivers, family 
members, or individuals in their “pod” or cohort. This is a great opportunity for reciprocal 
learning, especially when learning side slipping, floating leaf, and toe and heel edge balance. 
Get the pod or group involved together, teach them how to assist each other or the rider in 
“the dance” and give support for edging drills and balance. 

https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/quest-oversized-3-legged-stool-16queuqvrszd3lggdodr/16queuqvrszd3lggdodr?sku=15515166&camp=CSE:DSG_92700040947182949_pla_pla-4582420870266412&msclkid=d5669cf6632c1cca4ad2c34669c768c7&gclid=d5669cf6632c1cca4ad2c34669c768c7&gclsrc=3p.ds
https://www.homedepot.com/p/M-D-Building-Products-1-2-in-x-6-ft-Pipe-Wrap-Insulation-50148/100665767?mtc=Shopping-VF-F_D25H-G-D25H-Multi-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-GiftCenter&cm_mmc=Shopping-VF-F_D25H-G-D25H-Multi-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-GiftCenter-71700000075416916-58700006462680269-92700058409314530&msclkid=14c3fb3e8ad11473b6d6a48e86fb2653&gclid=14c3fb3e8ad11473b6d6a48e86fb2653&gclsrc=3p.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Professional-Plastic-Cutting-Restaurants-Dishwasher/dp/B078GJNXTQ/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=large+plastic+cutting+board&qid=1605373041&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRzM0OVdYQjhRTzUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MzI2NTAxRDNNUUxMTTFaQVlQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMjg1ODgzQkVZSldZN0lMV1BLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Professional-Plastic-Cutting-Restaurants-Dishwasher/dp/B078GJNXTQ/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=large+plastic+cutting+board&qid=1605373041&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRzM0OVdYQjhRTzUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MzI2NTAxRDNNUUxMTTFaQVlQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMjg1ODgzQkVZSldZN0lMV1BLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://burtonriglet.com/


 
10. Give students homework to practice their stance and their balance on the ball of their feet (toe 

edge) and squatting with weight on their heels (heel edge).  
 

11. Video your students and send them feedback that they can look over. Send them other videos 
(maybe AASI) to watch and compare.  
 

12. Give students a checklist of “to do” before next session. 
 

13. Understand what resources your program has and what inexpensive resources are available. 
 

14. Figure out who normally comes along on the lesson and how they can be of assistance. 
 

15. Map out your terrain and pacing of drills, skills, and expectations. 
 

16. Use the opportunity for touchless teaching to promote independence and a least restrictive 
environment, fine tuning your own teaching skills. 
 


